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S TEARS SUCCESSFUL

Pendleton.

'Jeweler H
P. Bldg.
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of lias a lot to do with
ftartinjj the dav right If
Jie coffee be rich and
fragrant it start you
out feeling fit and fine.
For such a coffee come to us.
Our coffee is carefully se-

lected and expertly blended.
It charms bv its golden
brovmness and enticing frag-
rance, with its rich-
ness and body.

PHONE 96

Court and Johnson Sts.

November ZZ. 1SS7. She was married
in Illinois in 1 S 59 to Rev. J. M. Chees-ma- n

who la dead. Her husband was
a soldier in the union anmy during the
civil war and they afterwards moved
to Mlsourl. The husband died there
in 1S9. With her children Mrs.
Cheesman moved to The Dalles tn 18JS

v-- ... . . ..i.. ,v!-'n- d to Pendleton in 1S95. She re- -
.eM AS irvrnrn j ...m

morning by J. T. Lain of the death i sided in this county from that time
of L'n v j rhmmin mother of I until her death. The children are
Mrs. liking, at the home of her son. Delbert Cheesman. Freewater; Mrs.
lelbert Cheesman. near Freewater. ' William Thompson, Freewater; Mr. J.
Ix-at- h occurred at 11 10 this morning iT. Laing. Pendleton, and H. S.

was due to old age. the decesed I man. Portland.
Wing Tt years old. j Mrs. Cheesman was a member of

ilr. Cheesman was born in Illinois j the Methodist church throughout life
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and was a devoted worker in the
" church. To all her friends and rela- -

tiv she herself by her un- -

on

O.

to others.
The funeral is to be held at Free-wate- r

tomorrow.

Guaranteed by Uncle Sam.
Run no risks of tainted meat dur-

ing the hot summer months, order
from as and get pure meat, inspected
by the government. Oregon Market,
phone 44 4. Adv.

u - . nn W. J. Connor & Company CS

;pPhcr.a32

EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS
cTosu. Beddow & Miller $?ne

FOR SALE, STOCK RANCHES
"1400 acres, all fence-- , good building, and orchard, close to good

outride range, 1. O. and store. l.'O cattle and 25 horses if desired.
Trice of land i $h jer acre, and if the stock is bought at a low price,
there uill be L'-- tons of hay, and all the farm implements thrown in

5 a pift.
1000 acre?, all fenced and cro?s fenced, frood improvements, close

to the reservation, with a reserve riirht with it. This ranch can be
Iwu-L- t, including a lyt of , crop,' and farm tolls for $10 per acre;

asy terms.
if 000 acre. TO acres meadow, and plenty of plow land besides.

Tim fine ranch is in the lf-5- t section f the country for wintering
a

otJ.fr featun-- . It can with or without at
10 jut acre ; asy t nu-- : '..", ton? of goes with it.
I hav Imhh Iti tii.- - Mo. k business 12 year? in this county, and know

"iheMi ranches Mid k:i...v thf-- a re the host bargains to-b- e found
in the count or ca-'r- Ort-- m.

i:. T. Pendleton.

Last Series in Pendleton

fo)

TOMORROW
AND EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Baker Kubs
vs.

Pendleton Bucks
LADIES DAY THURSDAY

Grandstand 50c; Bleachers 25c
Week Games at 3:30

Sunday's game called at 3:00
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newsy notes
Pendleton

I.onkimr for Hrvla.
The police have been requested by

E. L. Shldeler of Wenatehee, Wash.,
to try to locate the address of O. L.
Ptrck. who Is supposed to be some-
where on the range about Pendleton.

Takes Man Hack.
Sheriff Ed Rand of Baker will this

evening take back with him Harry
Carbury alias Henry Taylor, suspect-
ed of being the man who passed some
bad paper in that city recently.

Oon Air Dunce at Echo.
An air dance on the Fourth of

July pavilion will be held at Echo
next Tuesday evening and a number
of local people are contemplating at
tending. United Orchestra o(
this city will go down to furnish the
music.

CVRrlon Takes Vacation.
T. F. O'Brien, local agent of the

O.-- R. & X. Co., will leave tonight
for Salt Lake where he will Bpend a
week, after which he will go on to
his old home In Connecticut for an
extended visit Mrs. O'Brien will Join
him in Salt Lake and accompany him
east.

11.

open

The

Runaway Girls Sought Here.
Chief of Police Kearney has been

asked by the officials of the state In-

dustrial school for girls to watch for
Opal Lattin and Myrtle Catherine

two runaway girls from that
Institution. They are likely to be
wearing boys' clothes, the . letter
states, and will probably be found
associating with vicious characters.

to Bury Him.
To save Ralph Rancln. Spanish bit

and spur maker who died from the
effects of an overdose of morphine,
from a pauper's grave, two of his
friends have come forward with mon-
ey with which to give hi ma decent
burial. The funeral will be held eith-
er this evening or tomorrow. A
search for relatives of the de"ad man
failed.

Small lire at Noon.
Fire from the engine of the War-

ren Construction company's mixing
plant in the railroad yards back of
the Burroughs lumber yards at noon
today fell out onto some crude oil
and started a blaze that soon attacked
the supports of the plant. An alarm
was turned In and the truck made a
good run. extinguishing the flames
before any damage was done.

Primary Election Cost $1000.
Th primary election In Umatilla

county cost a little over $4000 ac-

cording to the records In the office
of the county clerk. The election
bills paid total $4004.(1 and there
are a few small ones still unpaid.
The greater portion of this went to
pay the wages of clerks and judges,
though the printing bill amounted to
several hundred dollars and the cost
of registration was considerable.

Pitdiers' Duel
For the last game of the Pendle-

ton season, the Baker and Pendleton
clubs are going to give the fans the
best they have. the star
Kub twlrler. and Osborne, who Is

leading the league, will oppose each
other on the mound. King, who sus-
tained an injured leg in the Thursday
game, and who sprained
his ankle In the same game, will
probably do the catching.

.McDonald picked Up.
Douglas McDonald, for whom a

warrant was Issued several
ago on complaint that he had been
living illegally with a woman not his
wife, was last night picked up by Of
ficer John Russell and turned over
to the county authorities. He was
piven a jail sentence by the city when
first arrested but managed to get
away betore tne state autnormes
could S'rrve the warrant on him. The
woman In the case 1 a Mrs. Hmna
who also served a jail sentence with
the chy.
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months

has been
given a patent by the government on
a new kind of trout fiy which may
prove a boon to anglers. Mr. Scholl
has grin- - into partnership with a Wal-

la Walla man and the two p!an
of the "new live

fly" as it la called. It fs made after
the fashion of the ordinary trout fly

but the patent is In the difference the
fly U attached, the fastening being
made in the middle of the body of
the artlficlalbate. this arrangement
making the fly more life-lik- e when it
is cast into the water, it is claimed.
The patent was Issued June 30.

Men ,Vllnted to Collet K.Oilblt.
J. V. Tallman. president of the Com-

mercial association, was this morning
appointed by County Judge J. W. Ma-lon-

chairman of a committee to col-

lect an exhibit of Umatilla county-product-s

for the state fair. The other
members appointed are Thomas
Thompson. Frank Curl and Marlon
Jack. They want the. best specimens
of fruits, grains, grasses and vege-

tables obtainable. The name of the
exhibitor will be attached to each
separate Item of the exhibit. At the
conclusion of the state fair, the ex-

hibit will Iwcome part of the state
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Storm MIm Grain.
The thunderstorm of this afternoon

has apparently missed the heavy grain
belt on the reservation. Telephone
conversations with farms In that sec-

tion up until press time Indicated that
but very little rain had fallen there
despite the fact that Pidleton re-

ceived a downpour of short duration.
Pilot Kock reports that the storm
went east of that town and toward
Pendleton. Only a slight sprinkling
was noted on the Herbert Thompson
ranch on the southern reservation
while up Wild Horse the report came

GEORGE STOVALL, ONCE OF

PENDLETON. FINED $500

"

George Stovall, who In the olden
2ays played ball In this city and got
his start toward national renown, is
$500 poorer as a result of a fine plas-
tered on him by President Gilmore of
the Federal league. Stovall is now
manager of the Kansas City club of
the new league and recently he threat-
ened not to play In a game unless
Harry Nelly, business manager of hi
club who had been discharged, was
reinstated. Nelly returned to Kan-
sas City to seek reinstatement from
C. C. Hadlson, president of the club.

that no rain had fallen at 2:30 but
that the clouds were threatening. The
absence of any wind minimises the
danger to the grain even should it be
struck.

TRAINMEN MAY STIUKK
UNLESS BETTER HOURS ARE

GIYEN; VOTE IS FOR STRIKE

CHICAGO. July 11. A strike 'of
engineers and firemen on sixty seven
railroads unless men's working hours
are reduced is declared certain by
union leaders who conferred here
counting the ballots cast In the vote
taken on the strike Question. It is
understood sixty five per cent voted tn
favor of a strike. The union heads
said the referendum would clear the
way for an ultimatum to be delivered
the railroads Tuesday.

0RE60N RANCHER ROBBED

BY CHICAGO BUNCO MEN

CHICAGO. July 11. -- Louis
Ooodwln. who asserts he is a
rich Oregon landowner, has
wired the police from Omaha
for help In running down four
strangers who he said robbed
him of seventy four hundred
dollars recently after shanghai-
ing him aboard a Kansas City
bound train. Goodwin's story is
that while stopping at a fash- -
lonable southside hotel four
men made" friends with him. en- -
tlced him to a small hotel on the 4)

west side, stole his money, took

to

I

From left right, Helen. H.
Angle and Florence Carman.

Two women and
strangely following the same channel
of the day's ure the chief fig-

ures In parallel tragedies that are far
more Interesting details than

flights of story writers
famous by fictional crime.

Mrs. Helen M. Angle, of Ktamford,
Conn., daughter of Blondell,
a wealthy retired merchant of that
city, Is being held as a material

PROJECT RANCHER HURT

.
WHILE STACKING HAY

VISITING LADY IS KXTFUT AIXI.D
AT LUXCHKON AT WKST

SID K1IOMK

(Special Correspondence )
HF.RMISTON. Oregon, July 11.

Mr. James Eddie, a rancher, of the
fourth unit, had his fingers badly torn
In a cable on his derrick while stack.
Ing hay Thursday. The fingers were
so badly Injured It was necessary for
them to be amputated.

Miss Corliss Agnew was the hostess
of a luncheon Thursday at her
home on the West Side In honor of
Miss Alice Relhl of St. Joseph, Mo.,
who Is spending the summer with
her grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Relhl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Giese attended
the Chautauqua in Pendleton Wednes-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Watts of
Athena. Mrs, Walter lllnklo una
Ralph Stanfleld of Echo, were Her-mlsto- n

visitors Monday.
Miss Palsy McPherson of Pendle-

ton, who has been visiting her sis-

ter. Miss Bessie McPherson. returned
to her home the first of the week
after a short visit with Miss Clyde
Whittemore In Umatilla.

C. A. Holder and D. C. Rrownell
were up from Umatilla Monday.

Prof. Horace E. Groom returned
yesterday from Kennewlck fhere he
spent the Fourth

Miss Ina Wattenburger returned to
her home In Echo after a visit of
several days with friends. In this city.

Mr. C. P. .Bowman, well known
Butter creek rancher, was In town
attending to business matters Thurs-
day.

A subscription dance was given In
the Hermlston Mercantile hall Thurs-
day evening by the management of
the hall.

Word was received this morning of
the birth of a little girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hawthorne In Eugene.

Mrs. Hawthorne was formerly Miss
Gladys Scroggs of this city Is a
sister of Maurice D. Scroggs. Mrs.
Hawthorne and baby will return to
this section in the early fall, Mr.
Hawthorne being transferred to the
local reclamation office.

Miss Stella Pearl will be the hos-
tess of a dinner party Sunday

SMITH-FOR-GOVERN- CLUB

WILL 6ET READY FOR FRAY

MEETING XEXT TUESDAY
PERFECT ORGANIZATION

FOR ELECTION.

TO

Although little active political work
Is being carried on Just at present
the local friends of Dr. C. J. Smith
are to keep In the harness
for the big campaign this fall, and
accordingly a meeting of the men's
Smith for Governor Club has been
called for next Tuesday evening. This
organization was formed durlfig the
primary campaign and W. W. Har-ra-h

Is president with Norborne Berk-- l
y as secretary. The meting Tues-

day will be held In the office of Mr
Berkeley In the Smith-Crawfor- d

building. The meeting will be orn--

him In an automobile to a train not only to the present regular mem- -
inreatening to kill him If he hers of the club but to any other
told the trainmen of the rob- - friends of Dr. Smith that may desire
DerJ"- - join, regardless of partisan affllla- -

Hons. The club will concern Itself

I ,Z ' " '

to Mrs.
Mrs.

two murders,

news,

In any
fanciful made

Leonard

wit

and

anxious

merely with the election of governor.

ness since the death of Waldo U. Hal-lo-

who was found in front of her
Apartments unconscious shortly after
visiting Mrs. Angle In her rooms. A
flat Iron found In Mrs. Angel's apart-
ment stained with blood fitted the
dent In Hallou's straw hat, and the po-

lice believe that the Iron was the In-

strument used by his assaultant.
Mrs. Florence Carmen, the beauti-

ful wife of Dr. Kdwln Carmen of
Freeport, 1j. I. Her husband had
many women patients. She was Jeal

Men's and Boy's clothes not at sale price,
but just every day the year around values.
You can't duplicate them the price, only at
our store. Come in, examine our goods and the
prices are lower than any sale price. Because
we sell our4 merchandise for less than the
one store merchant pays for the same grade
of goods.
Mens suits, and they are ex-

ceptional values at... $7.90
We want to call your atten-

tion to the suits we sell at
every day prices...... ?9.90

Compare our blue serge suit
Avitli any $20.00 value, yet
our price is $12.50

John 11. Stetson Xo. 1 quality
hats $3.-1- 5

Hen's elk outing, shoes, a new
lot just received 91.98

Men's khaki pauts, cuff bot-

toms at 98
Men's worsted pants 9S54,

91.49. 91.98. 92.98.

YOU CAN DO

BETTER AT

LOSES FIVE TEETH WHEN

HE SLIDES TO SECOND

Curley Coen. diminutive shortstop
on the Pendleton team, and Nick
Fuller, blond first sackrr and change
catcher on the Baker club, are on the
hospital list today as the result of a
collision. In the first inning of yes-

terday's game. Coen sustained a bad
gash just above the knee which might
have crippled him for life had It been
a fraction of an Inch lower, while
Fuller lost five of his front teeth and
suffered a cut lip.

The injuries were sustained by an
entirely useless play Just as the day
before George Pembrooke received a
sprained ankle In making a slide after
he had been put out. Fuller was a
baserunner on first In the opening In-

ning with two men down. After the
batter had two strikes on him, he
started to steal second. The ball went
for the third strike and the side was
retired. As he received the ball. Pe-
terson, who was catching, pegged to
second and Fuller, not knowing the
batter was out. attempted to slide to
the bag. Coen attempted to receive
the throw and. Just as he Jumped In
the air. Fuller's head struck him Just
shove the knee. Bota players were
temporarily stunned by their Impact.
An examination showed that Fuller's
teeth had struck Coen's leg and had
Inflicted a painful gash. Fuller lost
five of his front teeth and his mouth
was badly cut. Both were hurried to
a physician who dressed the Injuries.
Fuller was sent to the hospltol but Is
able to be down town today. Coen
had a bad night and will probaMy be
out of the game the longer of the
two.

at

WOMEN PRINCIPALS IN TWO AMAZING MURDER MYSTERIES.

vim

ous of them. Hhe Installed a dicta-
graph In his office in order that she
might hear the conversation which
took place between him and his wo-

men putlents. While Mrs. Louise
Halley was being treated In Dr. Car-
man's office she was slain by an un-

known person. Dr. Corman believes
that the bullet which killed Mrs. Dal- -
ley wuj Intended for him. Since then
three shots have been flrod at him.

Hoth women say they know nothing
about the crimes.

Have you seen that l)oya'
knieker suit with Xorfolk
eont for .... 91.98

3oys' Xorfolk suits in browns
and greys at 92.98

Boys' blue serge suits, all wool

and made to wear at ?3.98,
94.98.

Boys' straw hats, 35c values at
only 19

Boys' blouso waists in dark or
light patterns.-.- .. 25, 49

Boys' shoes. Wo can save you
at least 23 er cent on your
bovs' shoes; trv us, 94.25,
91.09. 91.98. 92.GO.

LEAD

OTHERS

FOLLOW

Another collision occurred In the
outfield yesterday, Nadeau and To- -

runnlns together tn an attemet
to get a fly Their heads came
together and both stunned for
a time.

WE

nerl
ball.

were

SOOO POLICE AWAITIK6

ANARCHIST

NEW TORK, July 11. Five
thousand policemen are held at
the station houses In readiness
to deal with the Union Square
demonstration promised by local
anarchist leader In memory of
the four fellow radical killed
July 4 by the explosion of a
bomb which the police believe
was being manufactured to as--
aasslnate Rockefeller, but
which the anarchists assert
was "planted" by tools of their
capltllstlc enemies. Inspector
Kchmltt said he wouldn't Inter- -
fere with a mere gathering
provided It is orderly, but would
disperse any semblance of an
organised parade or anything In 4
he nature of a formal demon- -

stratlon. Mayor Mltchel lasued
orders forbidding the display of
urns In which were the ashes
of the cremated quartet.

L.- -J-- l-

Under Autplcet
Episcopal Dioceie of Oregon

FALL TERM OPENS
SEPT. 23rd. 1914

(.rammer School and College Pre-
paratory course. Ktjiool estate com-irls- e

100 acrca of fertile land. Com-

plete gymnasium, swimming pool, In
door ami outdoor athletics. Library,
study linllt, competent Instruction In
oil hraiu-liCM- . Send for rates and book-
let: "Where boys aro trained to think"

Address:

Bishop Scott School
YAMHILL, OI1IX.ON.

Spend Your
VACATION

at Ukiah
Finest of fishing, mountain

climbing and huckleberry pick-
ing. AH kinds of hunting In
season. Close to several Hot
Springs. Take Auto Stage at
Pilot Hock.

It's only two hours ride.

UKIAH HOTEL
and LIVERY

L. IS, Htuart, Prop.

Phone or write for reservation
and equipment.


